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Lobster with Ricotta Ravioli | Garden Peas | Shaved Bottarga 
Chef Ryan Crawford 
 
Yield: 8 portions 
Pasta 
25 oz “00” flour 
22 oz egg yolks 
 
Filling 
500 g ricotta  
½ preserved lemon, diced  
½ c 35% cream  
Lemon juice  
Ground nutmeg  
Salt 
 
Garnish 
Fresh shucked peas  
Ricotta salata for shaving  
Cooked lobster  
Bottarga for grating  
Tarragon leaves  
Olive Oil 
 
Method - Pasta 

 Combine all ingredients in mixer.   
 Reserve several yolks.   
 Kneed for 15 minutes.  Ensure dough isn’t too tacky.  Should be on the dryer side 

of life.   
 Add more yolks if necessary. 
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Method - Filling 
 Combine all ingredients  
 Season with lemon juice, salt, nutmeg.   
 Ensure filling isn’t too moist. 

 
Method – Ravioli 

 Roll sheets of pasta through pasta roller.  If pasta is too thick raviolis won’t cook 
properly.   

 Cut into 2” squares. 
 Measure out 12 g balls of filling 
 Place fillings on centre of one square.  Place another square on top.   
 Press to seal firmly ensuring no air is inside the pocket.  
 Trim edges with fluted cutter.   
 Keep finished raviolis covered to prevent the pasta from drying out.   
 Reserve in fridge or freeze for up to one month. 

  
Assembly 

 Cook raviolis in just boiling salted water until al dente (raviolis will cook quickly). 
 In a pan, lightly heat peas with extra virgin olive oil and a couple of tablespoons of 

water. 
 Toss cooked ravioli in extra virgin olive oil and peas 
 Place raviolis in centre of plates. 

 
Optional Garnishes 

 Tarragon leaves sprinkled around 
 Shaved ricotta salata 
 Cooked lobster – warmed in butter – use claws, tails, or chunk meat – your choice 
 Shave Bottarga on top for a salty umami treat. 
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About Ryan Crawford 
Executive Chef | Owner 
Some people are born to do what they do, that is true of Chef Ryan Crawford. 
Ryan has been involved in the kitchen his entire life. He studied at the noted 
Stratford Chef School and then became an instructor there for four years. He 
has travelled extensively, staging at The French Laundry and Terra Grill in Napa 
Valley; l’Orangerie, Lucques and Patina in Los Angeles, and Jardinière in San 
Francisco.  
Closer to home, he has worked with Michael Stadtländer and Jamie Kennedy. 
Ryan solidified his place in the Canadian culinary scene as Executive Chef of the Stone Road Grille in 
Niagara on the Lake. It was during this time that he and his good friend Paul Harber of Ravine 
Vineyard Winery began farming together. Ryan and Paul brought The Happy Pig Farm to Niagara.   
 
Eventually he opened Backhouse and focused on Integrated Cool Climate Cuisine.  Backhouse was a 
labour of love and helped solidify Chef Crawford’s love of farming. 
COVID put out the fires of Backhouse.  But sparked the flame in Chef Crawford’s soul to return to his 
original love…Italian Cooking. 
He and his partner Martha Brett are now found welcoming friends and family nightly at Ruffino’s 
Pasta Bar & Grill! 
 


